# Delivery of COVID+ Pregnant Patient in Shapiro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indication</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maternal Cardiac Arrest</td>
<td>Delivery in Room without Anesthesia as Part of Resuscitation</td>
<td>Call “Code Blue OB” Page 39265 COVID Airway Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergent Fetal Indication “STAT C-Section”</td>
<td>Delivery in OR in L1 of Shapiro Building</td>
<td>Page 11382 “STAT C-Section Shapiro OR” x74101 – Notify Anesthesia Floor Leader x71000 – Notify OR NIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective or Urgent Maternal or Fetal Indication</td>
<td>Delivery in OR in L1 of Shapiro Building</td>
<td>Page 11382 CWN NIC Page 11906 OB Anesthesia x71032 – Anesthesia Floor x71032 – Main OR NIC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notification**

- OB Attending On Call Pager 13212
- OB Senior Resident On Call Pager 32074
- OB Anesthesia Team Leader Pager 11906

**Code Blue OB Team:** OB Attending, OB Chief, L&D NIC, OB Anesthesia TL, NICU, Surgical Tech (STAT C-Section Only)
Workflow for Emergent Cesarean Delivery from Shapiro (aka STAT C-Section)

**Surgeon/Patient Pathway**
- OB Surgeon* Calls STAT Cesarean Delivery, Designates Assistant† and Oversees Process

**OB Team Pathway**
- Shapiro Unit Assistant Pages OB NIC at 11382 with STAT CS Shapiro
- OB Team, L&D Nurse, Surgical Tech, NICU, +/- OB Anesthesia Fellow Move to Designated OR
- Supports Neonatal Delivery and Surgery

**Anesthesia Team Pathway**
- Surgical Assistant‡ Calls x71032 for Main OR Anesthesia Floor Leader and x71000 for OR NIC
- Main OR Team Prepares for Intubation in OR per COVID+ Protocol
- Main OR Team Intubates and Manages Surgery

**Clinical Role**
- OB Surgeon and Designated Assistant† Scrub and Deliver Fetus

---

*OB Surgeon includes OB Attending, MFM Fellow, and Senior or Chief Resident.
†OB Assistant Designated from list of surgeons above based on available resources.
‡Transport team includes ICU fellow and respiratory therapist for intubated patients.